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何凯文每日一句九月下

2018.9.16
今天的句子：

In America the science of biotic control has its obscure beginnings a century ago with the first
attempts to introduce natural enemies of insects that were proving troublesome to farmers, an
effort that sometimes moved slowly or not at all, but now and again gathered speed and
momentum under the impetus of an outstanding success.
思考题：

The prominent achievement sometimes propels the development of biotic control science.
词汇突破:
1.the science of biotic control 生物控制学

2. obscure 隐隐约约的

3. now and again 有时（这个短语很重要哦！）

4.momentum 力量

5. impetus 刺激

6.prominent 杰出的

7.propel 促进

切分：

1.In America
2./the science of biotic control has its obscure beginnings/
3. a century ago/
在美国，一个世纪前，生物控制学就已经隐约出现了。

4. with the first attempts to introduce natural enemies of insects/
（有人）首次试图引入这些昆虫的天敌，

5. that were proving troublesome to farmers, /
（ 当时，） 一些昆虫给农民带来了麻烦，

6.an effort /that sometimes moved slowly or not at all, /
该项工作有时进展缓慢甚至干脆停滞不前

7.but now and again gathered speed and momentum/
但有时它又加速发展，突飞猛进。

8.under the impetus of an outstanding success.
在一项突出的成就的促使下，

参考译文：生物控制学一个世纪前在美国就已经隐约出现了。（ 当时，） 一些昆虫给农民

带来了麻烦，（有人）首次试图引入这些昆虫的天敌， 该项工作有时进展缓慢甚至停滞不

前，但有时在一项突出的成就的促使下，它又加速发展，突飞猛进。

所以思考题：

The prominent achievement sometimes propels the development of biotic control science.
“杰出的成就有时会促进生物控制学的发展。”
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2018.9.17
今天的句子：

In this world of change and complexity, the need for information is of greatest importance. Those
people who have accurate, reliable up-to-date information to solve the day-to-day problems, the
critical problems of their business, social and family life, will survive and succeed. "Knowledge is
power" may well be the truest saying and access to information may be the most critical
requirement of all people.
思考题：

62. We can learn from the last paragraph that ________.
[A] it is necessary to obtain as much knowledge as possible
[B] people should make the best use of the information accessible
[C] we should realize the importance of accumulating information

[D] it is of vital importance to acquire needed information efficiently
题干定位：每个句子都是线索句

思路解析：记住推理题本质就是细节题，只是需要用选项的定位词定位而已；

四个选项分别和原文比对。

选项分析：[A] it is necessary to obtain as much knowledge as possible
文中强调的是拥有准确可靠及时的信息，而不是强调信息的数量；排除

[C] we should realize the importance of accumulating information
文中强调了信息的及时准确而不是仅仅的积累信息，选项过于片面；排除

（再说一句，如果没有 D，你选 C 也是可以的，但是有了 D，D 就是最佳答案！）

[B] people should make the best use of the information accessible
人们应该最好的利用可获得的信息；

文中强调的去获取信息，而不是利用信息；偷换概念

[D] it is of vital importance to acquire needed information efficiently
这个选项中的：needed 替换第一句

Effciently 替换第二句 为正确选项。

2018.9.18
今天的句子：

A report consistently brought back by visitors to the US is how friendly, courteous, and helpful
most Americans were to them. To be fair, this observation is also frequently made of Canada and
Canadians, and should best be considered North American. There are, of course, exceptions.
Small-minded officials, rude waiters, and ill-mannered taxi drivers are hardly unknown in the US.
Yet it is an observation made so frequently that it deserves comment.
思考题：

55. In the eyes of visitors from the outside world, ________.
[A] rude taxi drivers are rarely seen in the US
[B] small-minded officials deserve a serious comment
[C] Canadians are not so friendly as their neighbors

[D] most Americans are ready to offer help
词汇突破：

courteous 文明

ill-mannered 行为粗鲁的
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small-minded 思维狭隘的

deserve 配的上，值得，活该

第一句：

A report consistently brought back by visitors to the US is how friendly, courteous, and helpful
most Americans were to them.
切分：

1.A report is…
2. consistently brought back by visitors to the US
3. how friendly, courteous, and helpful most Americans were to them
参考译文：去过美国的人回去后经常说，大多数美国人乐于助人，很好客，对他们也很友善。

第二句：

To be fair, this observation is also frequently made of Canada and Canadians, and should best be
considered North American.
切分：

1. To be fair,
2.this observation is also frequently made of Canada and Canadians,
3.and （this observation） should best be considered North American.
参考译文：公正的说，人们对加拿大人也有这样的评论，因而，应当认为这是北美普遍的现

象。

第三句：

There are, of course, exceptions.
参考译文：当然也有例外。

第四句：

Small-minded officials, rude waiters, and ill-mannered taxi drivers are hardly unknown in the US.
参考译文：在美国，心胸狭隘的官员，举止粗鲁的招待和毫无礼貌的出租车司机也并非罕见。

第五句：

Yet it is an observation made so frequently that it deserves comment.
参考译文：但因为人们常常得出（美国人好客的）观察意见，以至于这一观察也就值得议论

一番了。

2018.9.19
今天的句子：

It’s no surprise that Jennifer Senior’s insightful, provocative magazine cover story, “I love My
Children, I Hate My Life,” is arousing much chatter – nothing gets people talking like the
suggestion that child rearing is anything less than a completely fulfilling, life-enriching
experience.
思考题：

The idea child rearing is more often than not a positive experience is provoking people’ s
attention.
词汇突破：

1. Provocative 有争议性的，煽动性的；

2. chatter 讨论，唠叨

the chattering classes 喋喋阶级(贬)喋喋阶级（受过教育 的人士，尤指学术界、艺术界或

媒体人士，习惯于发表有关社会和文化的自由主义见解）
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3. life-enriching 丰富人生的

4. fulfilling 满足的

5. anything less than 绝不是

He is anything less than a good man.
他绝不是一个好人。

6.more often than not= often
切分：

1. It’s no surprise that 毫无疑问

2. Story is arousing much chatter
3. nothing gets people talking like the suggestion
Nothing…like….
最高级：the suggestion gets people talking：这样的说法是最能引起人们谈兴的。

4. that child rearing is anything less than a completely fulfilling, life-enriching experience.
养孩子绝不是一种能令人满足和丰富人生的体验。

参考译文： 毫无疑问， Jennifer Senior 发表的一篇有见地的而且是有争议性的杂志封面文

章：“我爱我的孩子，我恨我的生活”一定会引起人们的热烈讨论：“养孩子绝不是一种能

令人满足和丰富人生的体验。”这样的说法是最能引起人们谈兴的。

（切分调序！）

思考题：

The idea /child rearing is more often than not a positive experience is provoking people’ s
attention.
切分：

1.child rearing is more often than not a positive experience
养孩子常常是一种积极的人生体验

（刚好说法和文章相反）可以排除！

2. The idea is provoking people’s attention.
（这个部分对了。）

2018.9.20
今天的句子：

Yet the threats to freedom of immigration movement are more likely to come from the countries
that benefit from it. The row over posted workers shows how mobility rights can run up against
the EU’s impulse to“protect” citizens in rich countries from globalization’s ravages. Economic
and technological changes are making working lives more precarious; in time, more governments
may choose to pin the blame on free movement. One former senior EU official involved in
previous rounds of accession talks says that an “emergency brake” rule allowing governments
to halt labour inflows is inevitable.
思考题：

Why there is a debate on the immigrate workers in Europe?
(A) The countries benefit from immigration threat the freedom of it.
(B) The mobility rights conflict with the rich economies’ desire to protect citizens.
(C) The changes of economy and technology make the working lives unstable.
(D) The sudden brake allows governments to stop labour movement in Europe.
词汇突破：
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Immigration 移民，迁移

Row 争吵

Posted worker 派遣工人

Mobility 移动

Impulse 冲动

Ravages 摧残，损害

Accession 登记入册，加入

Inevitable 不可避免的

第一句：

Yet the threats to freedom of immigration movement are more likely to come from the countries
that benefit from it.
切分：

1. Yet the threats to freedom of immigration movement
2. are more likely to come from the countries
3. that benefit from it.
参考译文：但对移居自由的威胁更可能来自受益国。

第二句：

The row over posted workers shows how mobility rights can run up against the EU’s impulse to
“protect” citizens in rich countries from globalization’s ravages.
切分：

1. The row over posted workers shows
2. how mobility rights can run up against the EU’s impulse
3. to “protect” citizens in rich countries from globalization’s ravages.
参考译文：关于派遣劳工的争议表明，迁徙自由与欧盟保护富裕国家居民免受全球化之害的

冲动相左。

第三句：

Economic and technological changes are making working lives more precarious; in time, more
governments may choose to pin the blame on free movement.
切分：

1. Economic and technological changes are making working lives more precarious;
2. in time, more governments may choose to pin the blame on free movement.
参考译文：经济和技术变革正令工作生活更加危险。最终会有更多政府选择让迁徙自由背锅。

第四句：

One former senior EU official involved in previous rounds of accession talks says that an
“emergency brake” rule allowing governments to halt labour inflows is inevitable.
切分：

1. One former senior EU official involved in previous rounds of accession talks says that
2. an “emergency brake” rule (allowing governments to halt labour inflows) is inevitable.
参考译文：一位参与前几轮入盟谈判的前高级欧盟官员说，建立允许各国政府叫停劳工迁入

“紧急刹车”规则势在必行。

题干：

Why there is a debate on the immigrate workers in Europe?
看到这个题干你就要知道定位！！！定位！！！定位！！！

定位到第二句！
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Debate= The row;
the immigrate workers= posted workers
A shows B
A 表明了 B
这个时候 A 可以是结果，B 可以是原因；

JPP 的胖体现了（shows）他革命意志的薄弱。

原因：革命意志薄弱

结果：胖！

所以原因就是：

how mobility rights can run up against the EU’s impulse to “protect” citizens in rich countries
from globalization’s ravages.
迁移权如何遇上欧盟“保护”富裕国家公民免受全球化蹂躏的冲动。

对应选项就是 B。B 为正确选项！

(B) The mobility rights conflict with the rich economies’ desire to protect their citizens.
Run up against= conflict with
Impulse= desire
关于引号的用法：1.表示含义和本意不一样。2.强调。3.引用

所以根据引号就不选 B 是不明智的。

这三个选项的问题都在于定位错误和偷换：

(A) The countries benefit from immigration threat the freedom of it.
定位到第一句，定位错误。

(C) The changes of economy and technology make the working lives unstable.
这个替换倒是对的：unstable= precarious，但是定位错误；

(D) The sudden brake allows governments to stop labour movement in Europe.
这个也是这样的，替换没问题，定位错误。

2018.9.21
今天的句子：

Technology giants in the United States offer some of the country’ s most generous employee
benefits, but the workers who mow the lawns or serve lunch in the company cafeteria — jobs
that are often staffed by outside firms — tend to get far smaller packages. Microsoft announced
a new policy Thursday that it hopes will shrink that gap, pledging it will ink contracts only with
service providers who give their employees 12 weeks of paid family leave. Analysts say it’s a first
for large American firms, which often outsource culinary, housekeeping and receptionist work to
contractors that may not supply paid leave. The announcement comes as Washington state,
where the company is based, prepares to introduce paid family leave for workers, the fifth state
to do so.
思考题：

Microsoft announced a new policy to__.
A.give its technician team more generous benefits
B.compel its service providers to treat workers better
C.support the state’s introduction of paid family leave
D.remind staff members of the importance of family
词汇突破：
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1. mow the lawns 修剪草坪

2. compel 促使

3. paid family leave 带薪的生育假

第一句：

Technology giants in the United States offer some of the country’ s most generous employee
benefits, but the workers who mow the lawns or serve lunch in the company cafeteria — jobs
that are often staffed by outside firms — tend to get far smaller packages.
切分：

1.Technology giants in the United States offer some of the country’s most generous employee
benefits,
2.but the workers who mow the lawns or serve lunch in the company cafeteria tend to get far
smaller packages.
3. — jobs that are often staffed by outside firms —

=These are jobs that are often staffed by outside firms
参考译文：技术巨头们提供的一些员工福利是全美最慷慨的, 但那些在企业食堂备餐或修剪

草坪的工人往往得到的福利小得多，这些工作通常是由外包公司来配备人员。

第二句：

Microsoft announced a new policy Thursday that it hopes will shrink that gap, pledging it will ink
contracts only with service providers who give their employees 12 weeks of paid family leave.
切分：

1. Microsoft announced a new policy Thursday that
2. it hopes will shrink that gap,
3. pledging it will ink contracts only with service providers
= Microsoft pledges…
4. who give their employees 12 weeks of paid family leave.
参考译文：微软星期四宣布了一项新政策, 希望能缩小这一差距；微软承诺将只与为员工提

供 12 周带薪生育假的服务供应商签约。

第三句：

Analysts say it’s a first for large American firms, which often outsource culinary, housekeeping
and receptionist work to contractors that may not supply paid leave.
切分：

1.Analysts say it’s a first for large American firms,
2.which often outsource culinary, housekeeping and receptionist work to contractors
3. that may not supply paid leave.
参考译文：分析人士说, 美国大企业中这是首例, 它们通常将烹饪、家政和前台的工作外包

给可能不提供带薪假的服务商。

第四句：

The announcement comes as Washington state, where the company is based, prepares to
introduce paid family leave for workers, the fifth state to do so.
切分：

1. The announcement comes
2. as Washington state prepares to introduce paid family leave for workers,
3. , where the company is based,
4. the fifth state to do so.
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= Washington state is the fifth state to do so
参考译文：这项政策发布时，微软总部所在的华盛顿州正准备引入针对职工的带薪生育假,
成为第 5 个这么做的州。

Microsoft announced a new policy to________.
对应第二句

A.give its technician team more generous benefits
出现文中元素，但整体语义和原文无关，排除！

B.compel its service providers to treat workers better
正确选项，同义替换！

给员工带薪的假期=对员工好一点

C.support the state’s introduction of paid family leave
这个选项有一定迷惑性，但是文中没有说是在支持州政府。

属于没有提及的选项。

D.remind staff members of the importance of family
提醒员工家庭的重要性，听上去合理实际没有依据的选项，排除！

2018.9.22
今天的句子：

The strike, like most #MeToo-era advocacy, reveals that those who’ ve dealt with workplace
misbehavior don’t desire vengeance so much as an acknowledgement of the harm that’s been
wrought.
思考题：

People suffering from the misconducts desire the act of accepting rather than revenge.
词汇突破：

advocacy 倡议

misbehavior 行为不端

vengeance 报复

acknowledgement 认可，承认

wrought （wreak 的过去分词）造成巨大的破坏或伤害

Not A so much as B : 否定 A，肯定 B
Rather than: 而不是

切分：

1. The strike…reveals that
2. like most #MeToo-era advocacy,
3. those who’ve dealt with workplace misbehavior
4. don’t desire vengeance so much as an acknowledgement of the harm
5. that’s been wrought
参考译文：这次罢工和#MeToo 时代大多数倡议一样，表明那些受到职场不端伤害的人们渴

望的与其说是复仇，不如说是承认已造成伤害。

思考题：

People suffering from the misconducts desire the act of accepting rather than revenge.
这个说法是对的!
the act of accepting= acknowledgement
vengeance= revenge
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misconducts= misbehavior
还可以替换为：

Victims of workplace misconducts desire recognition rather than revenge.
记住这两个短语：

Not A so much as B : 否定 A，肯定 B
B Rather than Ａ: 而不是

2018.9.23
今天的句子：

Wilson and colleagues hope to prove their test, which will be more widely available this summer
for about $2,400, can be an efficient and reliable solution for the sorts of medical mysteries that
befuddle doctors, aggravate patients and can run up huge medical bills.
题目:
Which of the following is true according to the text?
A) The cost of test will possibly a reason for the wide availability of it.
B) The medical mysteries will confuse the patients and increase the bills.
C) The test is created to provide efficient solution for befuddled patiers.
D) The aggravated patients are befuddled by the doctors.
词汇突破：

1.Available 可获得的

2.Efficient 有效的

3.Reliable 可靠的

4.Mystery 秘密

5.Befuddle 使困惑

6.Aggravate 使恶化；激怒

切分：

1.Wilson and colleagues hope to prove (that) …

2..their test can be an efficient and reliable solution 宾语从句，从句省略了引导词 that
3.for the sorts of medical mysteries
4.(that befuddle doctors, aggravate patients and can run up huge medical bills) 后置定语，括号

内是一个修饰 mysteries 的定语从句

5.which will be more widely available this summer for about $2,400
定语从句，which 在从句中作主语，指代 test
参考译文：威尔逊和同事希望能证明他们的检测对于疑症是一种有效且可靠的解决方案。此

类疑症令医生为难，令病人恼怒，也令账单上涨。检测将以 2400 美元的价格在今年夏天广

泛普及。

Which of the following is true according to the text?
答案选 A
A) The cost of test will possibly be a reason for the wide availability of it.
由于：

which will be more widely available this summer for about $2,400
所以 Possiblly 就保证了这个选项的正确性

B) The medical mysteries will confuse the patients and increase the bills.偷换：原文中：befuddled
the doctors 选项中是：confuse the patients 虽然 befuddle= confuse ,但是宾语被偷换了。
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C) The test is created to provide efficient solution for befuddled patients.偷换：原文中是

befuddle doctors而不是 befuddled patients
D) The aggravated patients are befuddled by the doctors.

2018.9.24
今天的句子：

In his first extensive interview since his appointment, Hackett talked about his view of the
technology and design necessary for the public to embrace self-driving cars, his passion for
understanding how technology shapes the way people live and work and how he hopes to
change Ford’s corporate culture.
思考题:
We can learn from Hackett’s extensive interview that____.
A) the public has the passion to embrace self-driving cars
B) the novel advancement of technology modifies people’s life
C) he is willing to restructure the Ford’s productive process
D) he expresses his view of the public’s attitude on self-driving
词汇突破：

1.Extensive 广阔的；全面的

2.Appointment 任职

3.Embrace 拥抱；信奉

3.Passion 热情

4.Corporate culture 企业文化

切分：

1.Hackett talked about his view …(宾语一), his passion for … and how …

2.In his first extensive interview since his appointment 状语

3.of the technology and design necessary for the public to embrace self-driving cars 定语

4.for understanding （how technology shapes the way people live and work 定语

5.how he hopes to change Ford’s corporate culture how 引导的宾语从句

参考译文：

哈克特在被任命后的首次全面访谈中提及，他对让公众接受自动驾驶汽车所必要的技术和设

计的看法，他对理解技术如何塑造人们生活和工作方式的热情，以及他希望如何改变福特的

企业文化。

题目答案选 B；
We can learn from Hackett’s extensive interview that____.
A) the public has the passion to embrace self-driving cars
文章没有谈到公众态度，所以排除

B) the novel advancement of technology modifies people’s life
正确！shape=modify
C) he is willing to restructure the Ford’s productive process
文章没有提及排除！

D) he expresses his view of the public’s attitude on self-driving
好好的切分一下。你会发现：

原文：“他对让公众接受自动驾驶汽车所必要的技术和设计的看法。”

他表达的不是关于公众态度的观点。所以不对！
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2018.9.25
今天的句子：

The modern society cannot function properly without trust, a faith that other people or
organizations will act fairly and honor their promise. With trust, individuals can make decisions
on future plan in expectation of other people’s deliverance, avoiding the upsetting of risks.
For the economy as a whole, the force of trust best shows itself in the form of credit. When there
is widespread trust in the market, we see dropping transaction costs and increasing business
volume, because companies can get the necessary financial support for expansion at low interest
rate from the public.
思考题：

This paragraph shows the paramount role of trust in the modern society.
第一句：

The modern society cannot function properly withouttrust, a faith that other people or
organizations will act fairly and honortheir promise.
词汇突破：1.act fairly 公平行动

2.honor their promise 遵守诺言

Dishonor the promise /commitment 违背承诺

主干识别: The modern society cannot function properly without trust,
其他成分： a faith that other people or organizationswill act fairly and honor their promise. (同
位语)

= Trust is a faith…
参考译文：现代社会不能在缺少信任的状态下正常运转。信任是一种理念，相信他人或机构

会公平地行动并遵守诺言。

第二句：

With trust, individuals can make decisions on futureplan in expectation of other people’ s
deliverance, avoiding the upsetting ofrisks.
词汇突破：deliverance 行为，行动

In expectation of : 期待，基于

主干识别： individuals can make decisions on future plan inexpectation of other people’ s
deliverance
其他成分：1. With trust

2. avoiding the upsetting of risks
有了信任，个人能够基于别人的行动来制定计划，做出决定，无需因风险而不安。

第三句：

For the economy as a whole, the force of trust bestshows itself in the form of credit.
词汇突破: shows oneself 表现自己

主干识别：the force of trust best shows itself in the form ofcredit
其他成分：For the economy as a whole
参考译文：就整体经济而言，信任的力量最能体现在信用上。

第四句：

When there is widespread trust in the market, we seedropping transaction costs and increasing
business volume, because companiescan get the necessary financial support for expansion at low
interest rate fromthe public.
词汇突破：1.dropping transaction costs 交易费用下降
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2. increasing business volume 经济体量上升

主干识别：we see dropping transaction costs and increasingbusiness volume
其他成分：1.When there is widespread trust in the market

2. because companies can get the necessary financialsupport for expansion at low
interest rate from the public
参考译文：当市场充溢着信任时，我们会看到交易费用下降和经济体量上升，因为企业能以

低利率向公众筹资，获得经济上的支持进而进行扩张。

思考题：

This paragraph shows the paramount role of trust in the modern society.
paramount 就是替换 importance！

2018.9.26
今天的句子：

原文：Deliberate practice entails (needs) more than simply repeating a task. Rather, it involves
setting specific goals, obtaining immediate feedback and concentrating as much on technique as
on outcome.
选项：Deliberate practice requires immediate feedback and a high degree of concentration.
来看看我们可能是怎么被干掉的！

对于这样的题目必须分析原文和选项的主干成分，KK 在这里再拜托大家了！

it=Deliberate practice
Deliberate practice involves = Deliberate practice requires
这里就是原文和选项一致的地方；

同时原文中的 obtaining immediate feedback = immediate feedback
但是出题人的阴谋开始了：

后面的宾语偷偷被偷换了：

concentrating as much on technique as on outcome 绝对不等于 a high degree of concentration
啊！

前面翻译为：既关注于技术又关注于结果

后面翻译为：很高的关注度

记住这个结构：concentrating as much on A as on B （既关注 A 也关注 B）
还靠连连看做题的同学是不是该醒醒了，做题的时候拜托切分下句子成分吧！

参考译文：

Deliberate practice entails (needs) more than simply repeating a task.
DP 练习需要的不只是简单的重复一项任务。

Rather, it involves setting specific goals, obtaining immediate feedback and concentrating as
much on technique as on outcome.
DP 练习进一步的讲需要设定具体的目标，获得立即的反馈以及既要关注方法又要关注结果。
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2018.9.27

1.原文：Visualize how you would like the dream to end instead;

Visualize 的宾语是：how you would like the dream to end instead;

选项：Visualizing bad dreams helps bring them under control.

Visualizing 的宾语被偷换为了 bad dreams

偷换错误！（2005 年第三篇）

2.原文：John McWhorter, a linguist and controversialist of mixed liberal and conservati

ve views, sees the triumph of 1960s counter-culture as responsible for the decline of

formal English.

结构：see A as responsible for B (认为 A 是 B 的原因)

A= the triumph of 1960s counter-culture

B= the decline of formal English

选项：According to McWhorter, the decline of formal English has caused the controvers

y over the counter-culture

结构：B has caused C （B 导致了 C）

B= the decline of formal English

C= the controversy over the counter-culture

原文中 B 结果；选项中 B 变成了原因；

C 在原文中根本就没有！

所以选项错误！（这个句子我们讲过！）第 136 句！自己去看！（记得点赞!）

3.原文：Now researchers suspect that dreams are part of the mind’s emotional thermosta

t, regulating moods while the brain is “off-line.”

简化：dreams regulate moods （梦调节情绪，梦是主动！）

选项： Researchers have come to believe that dreams are susceptible to emotional change

s.

简化：dreams are susceptible to emotional changes （梦容易受到情绪变化的影响，梦是

被动！）

偷换，错！

这也是我们讲过的！第 140 句！自己去看！（记得点赞！）（第 140 句）

4.原文：New England's leaders established the basic themes and preoccupations of an un

folding, dominant Puritan tradition in American intellectual life.

简化：A established the preoccupations of Puritan tradition in American intellectu
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2018.9.28
今天的句子：

A ray of light normally travels in a straight line through empty space, but if the ray passes close by
a massive object, the curve in space created by the star acts like a bend in the road, causing the
light ray to veer away from its formerly straight path.
词汇突破：

1.Ray 光线

2.Massive 巨大的

3.Curve 曲线，曲面

4.Bend 弯曲

5.Veer away 偏离

6.Path 路径

确定主干：

并列一：A ray of light normally travels in a straight line through empty space.
并列二：but if…the curve in space acts like a bend in the road
其他成分：

al life. (A 确定了美国知识生活中清教传统的优先地位)

选项：New England Puritan tradition dominated political life.

（清教传统主导着政治生活）

偷换！错！

5.原文： Sex hormones cause females under stress to produce more of the trigger chemica

ls than do males under the same conditions.

性激素导致女性面对压力时，在同等条件下和男性相比，会产生出更多导致压力的化学物质。

（女性和男性在生理上的不同！）

选项：(1) Women are more experienced than men in coping with stress.

应对压力时，女性比男性更有经验。

（有没有经验是社会因素，不是生理不同，偷换！错！）

(2) Men and women show different inclinations when faced with stress.

面对压力的时候男性和女性表现出不同的倾向。

（倾向是主观的感受，是心理因素，不是生理的不同，偷换！错！）

（这种文章就喜欢这样主客观的偷换！）

6. 原文：Women’ capacity for tolerating stress may even be greater than men’s.

女性忍受压力的能力可能比男性要大。

选项：Dr. Yehuda’s research suggests that women are more capable of avoiding stress.

女性躲避压力的能力比男性要大。

（偷换！排除！）
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1.if the ray passes close by a massive object 条件状语从句

2.created by the star 后置定语，修饰 curve
4.causing the light ray to veer away from its formerly straight path 状语；

参考译文：光通常在真空中直线传播，但如果近距离经过一个质量极大的物体，恒星造成的

空间曲面会像路中出现的弯道一样，让光偏离原来的直线路径。

思考题：

The massive object can cause the bend in the road as the light ray passes close.
参考译文：当光线经过时，这个巨大的物体会引起道路的弯曲。

2018.9.29

KK 大招继续发：

1.原文：Instead of a plan of action, they continue to press for more res

earch

记住：instead of= not！！！所以这里根本就没有计划！

选项：Prudent planning hinders progress.

文中根本就没有计划，所以不是计划阻碍进步！是只做研究不做计划，阻碍进步！

所以不对！！！！

2.原文：She says that, unlike those for basketball, the length of military

uniforms has not changed for some time.

看好！length ! length! Length! 长度没有变！

选项：The design of military uniforms will remain unchanged.

这里变成 design! 设计！！！长度≠设计

偷换！错误！

3.原文：Luckily, if the doormat or stove failed to warn of coming disast

er, a successful lawsuit might compensate you for your troubles.

诉讼可以赔偿你的损失！

选项：Customers might be relieved of their disasters through lawsuits.
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Relieve sb of sth: 使某人免除… 偷换！损失已经造成了没法免除！

错误！

4.原文： But it is hardly inevitable that companies on the Web will nee

d to resort to push strategies to make money.

网络公司需要求助于推送的策略来赚钱这件事情不是不可避免的。

选项：Pushing information on the Web is essential to Internet commerc

e.

网络推送信息对于互联网商业而言是必须的！

原文说了不是不可避免的！不是必须的！错！

5.原文：People are absorbed into “a culture of consumption” launche

d by the 19th-century department stores that offered “vast arrays of

goods in an elegant atmosphere.

19 世纪的百货商店发了消费文化。人们被消费文化所吸引。

来看看独立成句！

“a culture of consumption” was launched by the 19th-century depart

ment stores

选项：The department stores of the 19th century owed its emergence t

o the culture of consumption.

19 世纪的百货商店将自己的出现归因于消费文化。

主被动的偷换！

错误！

6.原文：The rise of anti-happy art almost exactly tracks the emergence
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of mass media，such as advertising.

A tracks the emergence of B

A 在后，B 在先！

选项：Advertising emerges in the wake of the anti-happy art

B emerges in wake of A

这里就是 A 在先，B 在后了。

偷换！错误！

7. 原文：The anti-happy art is a message even more bitter than a clove

cigarette, yet, somehow, a breath of fresh air.

选项：The anti-happy art is distasteful but refreshing.

bitter than a clove cigarette= distasteful

a breath of fresh air= refreshing

正确！

2018.9.30
今天的句子：

Men have a long history of fighting with one another for dominance, but why such duels did not
leave tribal unity in tatters and warriors less capable of working together to fend off attacks from
predators and hostile clans remains a mystery. One common theory is that men more readily
make up after fierce physical conflicts than do women. And an experiment run recently at
Harvard University, by Joyce Benenson and Richard Wrangham, and published in Current Biology,
suggests this may be true.
思考题：

1.It is commonly believed that men ’ s fight can hardly lead to the tragic consequence
because____
(A) men have a long history for the dominant leadership in a tribal unity.
(B) men are more likely to reconcile after the duels than woman.
(C) men have ability to work together to fend off attacks from fierce competition.
(D) men have more potential to be a warrior to unite the tribal unity.
词汇突破：
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1.dominance 统治力

2. duels 决斗

3. tribal unity 部落团结

4. in tatters 衣衫褴褛（比喻为毁掉）

5. warrior 勇士

6. fend off 击退

7. predator 捕食者

8. hostile clans 敌对氏族

9. fierce physical conflicts 激烈的身体冲突

10. make up 和解，弥补

11. reconcile 和解

第一句：

Men have a long history of fighting with one another for dominance, but why such duels did not
leave tribal unity in tatters and warriors less capable of working together to fend off attacks from
predators and hostile clans remains a mystery.
切分：

1.Men have a long history of fighting with one another for dominance,
2.but why such duels did not leave tribal unity in tatters and warriors less capable of working
together to fend off attacks from predators and hostile clans remains a mystery.
简化：A remains a mystery
A= why such duels did not leave tribal unity in tatters and warriors less capable of working
together to fend off attacks from predators and hostile clans.
(1) such duels did not leave tribal unity in tatters
(2) such duels did not leave warriors less capable of working together to fend off attacks from
predators and hostile clans.
参考译文：人们为争夺支配地位而相互争斗已经有很长的历史了，但是为什么这样的决斗并

没有让部落的团结支离破碎，战士们在一起对抗捕食者和敌对氏族的攻击的能力更弱，这仍

然是一个谜。

第二句：

One common theory is that men more readily make up after fierce physical conflicts than do
women.
1. One common theory is that…
2. men more readily make up after fierce physical conflicts than do women.
参考译文:一个普遍的理论是，男人比女人更容易在激烈的身体冲突后和好。

第三句：

And an experiment run recently at Harvard University, by Joyce Benenson and Richard Wrangham,
and published in Current Biology, suggests this may be true.
1.an experiment suggests this may be true.
2.run recently at Harvard University, by Joyce Benenson and Richard Wrangham, and published in
Current Biology,
参考译文：最近在哈佛大学进行的一项实验，由 Joyce Benenson 和 Richard Wrangham 发表

在《当代生物学》上，表明这可能是真的。

解析：

1.It is commonly believed that men ’ s fight can hardly lead to the tragic consequence
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because____
题干中的 commonly 就可以帮助我们找到第二句：

One common theory is that men more readily make up after fierce physical conflicts than do
women.
前一句就是题干中的结果!
leave tribal unity in tatters and warriors less capable of working together=题干中的 tragic
consequence；
排除Ａ和Ｃ，这属于典型的定位错误！

(A) men have a long history for the dominant leadership in a tribal unity.
(C) men have ability to work together to fend off attacks from fierce competition.

B 选项中的 reconcile=make up 和解，妥协；

fierce physical conflicts=duel 格斗；

正确！！！

(D) men have more potential to be a warrior to unite the tribal unity.
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